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A latest for eign research high lighted that adults, women, immuno-com prom ised indi -
vidu als and those with prior hos pit al isa tion for COVID-19 are at excess risk for COVID
rein fec tion.
A latest for eign research high lighted that adults, women, immuno-com prom ised indi -
vidu als and those with prior hos pit al isa tion for COVID19 are at excess risk for COVID rein -
fec tion.
Based on the research, Dir ector of the Depart ment of Immun o logy and Molecu lar Medi cine
at Sri Jaye warde ne pura- Dr. Chandima Jee wandara tweeted that stud ies point to a 1% risk
for rein fec tion after an epis ode of COVID-19. “The mech an isms under ly ing cer tain factors
asso ci ated with rein fec tion (e.g., excess risk in women) need fur ther invest ig a tion,” he
said.
Mean while, the research has demon strated a con sid er able rise of ANTI-SARS-COV-2 anti -
body levels in COVID-19 sur viv ors after booster vac cin a tion, which will likely lower the
risk for rein fec tion fur ther than rely ing on nat ural immunity alone.
Speak ing to the Daily Mir ror, Dr. Jee wandara said that it was di�  cult to pre dict in the cur -
rent con text as to how it would a�ect Sri Lanka as pro tect ive immunity was not de�ned
yet.
However, he reques ted people to abide by pre cau tion ary meas ures, even if they are vac cin -
ated so that it will slow and even tu ally stop the spread of the virus.
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